.-Salmonellae were isolated from naturally infected swine and human feces by means of selective migration through semisolid enrichment (SM) media in modified "U" tubes. Comparative studies showed that recovery of Salmonella by SM techniques was equal or superior to that of standard procedures employed in two routine diagnostic laboratories. Primary Salmonella isolations from SM enrichment were relatively free from normal fecal bacteria and often pure. The SM method required only 15% of the media and correspondingly less time and skill than the usual methods for isolating Salmonella.
Two basic procedures for the isolation of salmonellae from feces have gained wide acceptance. In one, a portion of the specimen is plated directly onto one or more solid selective media. In the other, the specimen is enriched in a liquid medium which favors preferential growth of salmonellae. At intervals, the enrichment culture is plated on solid selective media. Normal fecal bacteria which grow on the plates in both procedures may overgrow, mimic, or inhibit salmonellae. For this reason, several colonies suspected of being Salmonella must be carefully picked from each plate and grown in tubes of differential media for identification.
Experience has shown that successful isolation of salmonellae is best accomplished by using a combination of several plating and enrichment media for the examination of each specimen (Edwards and Ewing, 1957) , with the hope that Salmonella colonies will be clearly defined in at least one. This complex examination requires many units (tubes and plates) of enrichment and differential media and much skilled technical manipulation.
Numerous attempts have been made to devise simpler, more efficient methods for isolating salmonellae. Many of these attempted to improve Mueller's (1923) tetrathionate or Leifson's (1936) selenite enrichment media. Rappaport, Konforti, and Navon (1956) described a new enrichment medium which was superior for nontyphoid salmonellae. Cultures of infected fecal specimens enriched in Rappaport's medium frequently grew pure salmonellae when plated on agar. To achieve the high degree of purity, however, the fecal specimen had to first be diluted 1:1,000 before inoculation, thus reducing the chance for detecting salmonellae present in small numbers. The other disadvantage of Rappaport's medium resulted from its selective agent, malachite green, which was completely inhibitory to Salmonella typhosa and even partially inhibitory to certain other Salmonella species. Confirmation of the advantages and disadvantages of Rappaport's medium can be found in papers by Rappaport, Skariton-Loewenthal, and Olitzki (1953) ; Rappaport et al. (1956) ; Rappaport and Konforti (1959) ; Collard and Unwin (1958) ; and Iveson, Kovacs, and Laurie (1964) .
Several methods have been devised for isolating salmonellae on the basis of their motility (W.L. Mallmann, personal communication), and two recent references have been concerned with motility through agar. Jones and Handley (1945) , while reporting a new liquid enrichment medium, described the incidental application of a selective motility medium with which they successfully isolated salmonellae from necropsy specimens overrun with intestinal bacteria. Ino and Graber (1955) reported a method for separating Salmonella cultures contaminated with Pseudomonas by inoculating a "U" tube containing a nonselective semisolid medium with the bacterial mixture. The less aerophilic Salmonella penetrated the medium and completed migration sooner than did the Pseudomonas.
We felt that enrichment media combining selective growth and preferential motility of salmonellae would facilitate their recovery from mixtures with competitive organisms. The Craigie (1931) . For several reasons, these were unsatisfactory and were replaced with modified "U" tubes (SM tubes) in which a small-bore side arm tube was attached to the base of a test tube (diameter, 2.54 cm), as shown in Fig. 1 Rappaport et al. (1956) , which is composed of Tryptone (Difco, 0.5%), NaCl (0.8%), KH2PO4 (0.16%), malachite green (0.012%; British Drug House, Toronto, Canada), and MgCl2.6H20 (4%). The medium was dispensed to a depth of 5 cm in SMR tubes and autoclaved. SMR medium was indefinitely stable at 4 C.
Brilliant green modified Rappaport (SMBGR) medium. SMBGR medium was made, dispensed, and sterilized exactly like SMR medium, except that the malachite green was replaced by brilliant green (0.001%). SMBGR medium was also stable when refrigerated.
Preparation of specimens. Concentrated (two to four times) solutions of each of the above media without agar were prepared and stored within the limits of their stabilities. Fecal specimens in transport fluid were mixed with a sufficient quantity of concentrated liquid media to render a fluid inoculum in which the final medium concentration was approximately single strength. About 2 ml of this inoculum was poured onto the semisolid medium in the main bore of the SM tube. In one test series (Aberdeen), in which the fecal specimens were received in the natural state, 2 ml of single-strength liquid medium were dispensed into the main bore of the SM tube, and the fecal inoculum was added with an applicator stick.
The inoculated tubes were incubated at 37 C until there was visible growth at the top of the medium in the side arm. At this time, a loopful of the culture in the side arm was streaked onto EMB agar (Difco). The EMB plates were incubated overnight at 37 C and examined. Plates with colonies resembling salmonellae were retained, and the rest were discarded.
One typical colony from each of the retained plates was cultured overnight in a Triple Sugar Iron (TSI) Agar (Difco) slant, and the plates were stored in a refrigerator. TSI-agar cultures which appeared to be salmonellae were further tested biochemically and serologically (Edwards and Ewing, 1957) .
If the TSI agar culture proved not to be Salmonella, the stored EMB plates were reviewed and, if necessary, additional colonies were picked. which salmonellae were present, and that refrigerator storage had made proper identification obvious. SM tubes in which no bacterial migration had occurred by the seventh day of incubation were considered negative for the presence of motile salmonellae and discarded.
RESULTS
All the following data compare the SM techniques with the standard methods for isolation of salmonellae. Comparative data concern the efficiency of recovery, purity of isolates, time requirements, and economy of material and labor. Efficiency of the SM technique refers to its ability to detect salmonellae in infected fecal specimens. Data on SM efficiency (Tables 1, 5 , and 6) are grouped as follows: (i) detection of salmonellae from specimens known to be infected and (ii) detection of salmonellae from routine specimens which may or may not be infected.
The expression "purity of the SM isolates" refers to tne percentage of Salmonella colonies present on each EMB Agar plate streaked from SM enrichment of an infected specimen. Plates which contained only Salmonella colonies were considered to be "100%" or "pure" cultures; plates which were not "pure" were rated according to the percentage of Salmonella colonies present on each (99 to 50, 49 to 10, and < 10% Salmonella colonies, respectively). Table 2 shows the number and per cent distribution of the Salmonella-positive plates in each series grouped according to the ratings above.
Species of normal fecal bacteria which survived and migrated in SM enrichment varied with the type of SM medium. Usually, a single species would predominate in SM enrichments which were not infected with salmonellae, although, occasionally, up to three distinct types could be found on the EMB Agar plate. Salmonella isolates which were not pure usually had only one other species associated. The organisms, not Salmonella, which completed SM migration were, in order of prevalence, Proteus, Escherichia, Aerobacter, and Paracolobactrum in SMS medium, and Escherichia, Aerobacter, and Paracolobactrum (but no Proteus) in SMR and SMBGR media. On EMB Agar these species were readily differentiated from salmonellae. Table 3 shows the time required for salmonellae to migrate from the site of inoculation to the recovery site in the side arm. Of the 60 salmonellae isolated from swine feces by SMS enrichment, 68% were in pure culture (Table 2 , series 1), and the remainder, with two exceptions, were present in sufficient numbers on the EMB Agar plates to make selection easy. For this series, we used 7 cm of medium in the SM tube. Subsequently, we found that 5 cm was optimal. Probably because of the increased distance of migration, SMS series 1 had a higher percentage of pure isolates (Table 2 ) and a longer migration time (Table 3) In contrast, SMS testing required 1,181 tubes of SM medium, 1,075 EMB Agar plates, and 371 tubes of TSI agar-a total of 2,627 units of medium. This was less than 15% of the units of medium necessary in the standard examination (Table 4) . It must be noted, however, that Shigella testing was included in the standard examination.
Of the salmonellae isolated from human feces by SMS enrichment, 84.2% were pure enough to be easily seen ( Testing of SMBGR with routine human fecal specimens for comparison of efficiency with standard methods was done in two trials. One test was performed on 153 specimens received from the same source as those in series 2 and 3. The other test was conducted on 235 specimens in Aberdeen, Scotland, during the typhoid epidemic of May through June 1964, primarily to test SMBGR efficiency in isolating typhoid bacilli. Standard examination in the Aberdeen trial consisted of direct plating of whole specimens onto desoxycholate-citrate agar and enrichment of the specimens in Selenite F broth followed by plating onto MacConkey agar (all Oxoid).
SMBGR enrichment was superior to the standard methods in both of these trials (Table 5 , series 4); a total of 17 nontyphoid salmonellae were isolated for an efficiency of 100%. In testing the series of 153 specimens, SMBGR was more efficient than all of the other techniques combined (Table 6) .
Isolation of S. typhosa in the Aberdeen series was only 27 % efficient (Table 7) . The typhoid bacilli isolated, however, were all of a single phage type, no. 34, so that a true picture of efficiency in a mixed typhoid population could not be assessed.
Purity of the SMBGR isolates both for S. typhosa and nontyphoid salmonellae was second only to isolates from SMR enrichment ( Table 2 , series 4).
Nontyphoid salmonellae migrated faster in SMBGR than they did in any of the other SM media (Table 3) . Even the maximal time required for isolation of salmonellae in this medium fell within the normal limits for standard enrichment S. typhosa migrations were, however, somewhat slower, and SMBGR tubes had to be incubated the full 7 days required by other SM media for best results.
Although SMBGR enrichment proved slightly less economical to use than did SMR or Rappaport's liquid (Table 4) , the advantage of superior efficiency and speed far outweighed this fact, and SMBGR was, like all SM media, much less expensive to employ than the standard. DIscussIoN SM systems are effective because, unlike convential liquid enrichment media, the semisolid medium provides a continuously fresh enrichment environment for motile bacteria. As in other enrichment media, preferential multiplication of salmonellae occurs in the presence of selective nutrients and inhibitors. However, in the SM system, active migration in the medium eliminates nonmotile species from the start and provides any motile salmonellae present with a constantly renewed growth advantage over other motile bacteria. By the time migration has reached the side arm of the SM tube, the concentration of salmonellae is usually greater than that of other organisms, and often salmonellae are the sole survivors. Since bacterial migration is visible, the optimal time for plating of the enrichment culture is not subject to question as is the case in liquid media, and EMB Agar plates streaked from SM enrichment often grow pure or nearly pure cultures of salmonellae when any are present in the fecal inoculum.
Because of the purity of the salmonellae isolated and the efficiency of the systems, SM procedures require less medium, less technical skill, and fewer work hours than do standard procedures. A single technician with no previous experience with salmonellae did all of the work in these trials. Despite this economy, the SM methods were at least as effective as standard methods. Nonmotile salmonellae are rare, but they do occur and are unsuitable for SM enrichment, as are shigellae. Typhoid bacilli are less motile than other salmonellae, and, though they were effectively isolated with 27% efficiency in SMBGR medium and occasionally isolated in SMS medium, the SM examination was not the system of choice for typhoid diagnosis. We suggest that the SM examination be accompanied by a single direct plating of fecal specimens onto a selective medium such as desoxycholate or SalmonellaShigella agar. The additional step would detract little from the economy of effort and material achieved by the SM procedure and would allow a good chance for detection of nonmotile salmonellae, increase efficiency of S. typhosa isolations, and provide the method of choice for detection of shigellae.
Although the theoretical mechanism of SM enrichment was the same in each case, the performances of the three SM media varied somewhat. Each will be discussed below. 
ISOLATION OF SALMONELLAE
The results of the trials with SMS medium were presented mainly to demonstrate the general value of the SM system in a large testing series. Even this medium, which gave the poorest results of the three SM media, has been shown to be as efficient as the standard methods in detecting salmonellae and greatly superior with respect to ease and economy of operation. The obvious imperfections of SMS medium are its instability to storage and autoclaving and the lengthy time of migration of salmonellae through it. Salmonellae isolated from SMS enrichment, though much freer from organisms that are not Salmonella than isolates from most liquid enrichment, were less often pure than those from the other two SM media.
SMR medium embodies the extreme selectivity of Rappaport's liquid enrichment and is useful for the detection of nontyphoid salmonellae. The efficiency of Salmonella isolation in SMR medium was excellent, and the isolates were usually in pure culture. SMR was so selective that only 60% of the SM tubes inoculated showed growth in the side arm and required streaking. For medium. The reduced toxicity of the dye in SMBGR appeared to allow freer growth of all types of salmonellae while preserving most of the inhibitory action of SMR medium toward species that were not Salmonella. As a result, SMBGR medium proved more efficient than any other system in isolating nontyphoid salmonellae, and it showed a limited ability to recover S. typhosa.
Migration times for salmonellae in SMBGR were much shorter than those in SMR or SMS. This, too, was a result of the low toxicity of the medium. SMBGR medium allowed more species that were not Salmonella to migrate than did SMR. For this reason, salmonellae isolated from SMB-GR were in pure culture less often than those from SMR, and more plating and differential media were required to process the extra migrants. SMBGR was, however, superior to SMS in both of these respects.
During the Aberdeen trial, it was found that S. typhosa recovery from SMBGR was enhanced by deleting the phosphate buffer and raising the pH of the medium from 5.5 to 6.9. In 1953, Rappaport et al. (1953) stated that the acid condition was essential to suppress Proteus. We noticed no increase of Proteus migrations in the unbuffered medium.
SMBGR medium has been effectively applied in limited trials for the detection of Salmonella in animal feeds and sewage. We did not, however, ascertain whether more than one serotype of Salmonella was present in any of these specimens or what the behavior of several strains in a single SM tube would be.
SM techniques offer many advantages in Salmonella diagnostic work. Of the three SM media discussed, SMBGR appears to be the most promising for general use. Although we found SMBGR medium to be 100% efficient for paratyphoid species in our limited trials, more extensive testing must be done, and the problem of S. typhosa isolations will require more work.
